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THE BALD AND GRAY.
the discovery of ProfMany, since great

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
his restorative, but profess to have discovered
cnn,nti.;nT that would produce results ulen- -

tical ; but they have all come and gone, be

ing carried away by the wonucnui results 01

Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been

forced lo leave the field to Us resistless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April ISth, 1859.

Prof. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The let--

T wrote vou in 1856 concerning your val

uable Iluir Restorative, and which you have

published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has

given rise to numerous enquiries touching

the facts in the case. The enquiries are,

first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
communication; second, is itas stated in the

r..n f ll tl,frmn contained: third, dees my

dill rnntmuc to be in good order and of

nntur;.l color J To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than
?n nnv Kin.m of mv life for 40 years past,

more soil, thrifty, and better colored; the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only

cause why it is not generally true, is that the
.nhstance is washed off by frequent ablution

of the face, when if care were used by wi-

ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the

hair. I have been in the receipt of a great
number of letters from all parts of New JMig

land, asking me if my hair still continues to
he rood : as there is so much fraud in the
manu'acture and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not only without any

good effect, but to absolute injury. J havt
not used any of your Restorative of any ac

count for some months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it

with surprise, as I am now Gl years old and
not a irrav hair in my head or on my face
nnd to-oro- this fact, I send you a lock o

mv hair taken off the uast week. I received
vour favor of two quart hottlcs last summer,
fnr which I am verv crateful: I cave it to

. mv friends and thereby induced them to try
. . - . ri . I I
it, many were skeptical unut auer inai.auu
then purchased and used it wun universa
success. I will ask a favor, that you seiu
me a lest bv which I can discover fraud in

the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with
out authority from you. A pure article wil

insure success, and I believe where good ef
fects do not follow, the failure is caused by

the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. 1 deem it my duty as hereto
fore, lo keep you apprised of the continued
effect on mv hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, your.,

A. C. RAYMOND
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to

make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe
rienced from using one bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind of Re
ttoratives extant, but without success, and
findin" my head nearly destitute of hair,
was finally induced to try a bottle of you
Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce lo whoever may read
this, that I. now possess a new and neauuiu
growth of hair, which pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. 1 wil
here take occasion to recommend this valu
able remedy to all who may feel the necessi
ty of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation

fur your valuable medicine (as you are aware
of) is unsolicited: but it you think it worthy
a piace Bmong the rest, inseri n yon wish
if not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, &.C.. Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorative is put up in bottles c

three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small
the small holds I a pint, and retails for one
dolhir per bottle; the medium holds at leas!
twenty per cent, more in proportion htn the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro
portion, and retails for So.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 44
Broad wnv. New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold bv all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. March 29, 18G0.-l- y.

GUNSMITH.
j& The undersigned respectfully in-rfor-

the citizens of Stroudsburg
aud vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GSJISSJJSTEISIVG BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
Bt., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex-

perience in this business, he hopes will
be an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

llepairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. llillcs made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

Hollinsliead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS 10' CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Drugs, medicines, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Gists, Perfumery,
&c. &c. &c.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.
WJC. HOLLINSUnAD. C. S. DKTRICK

April 8, 185S. Iy.

To Persons out of Employment jsh
AGENTS WANTED,

In everv Conntv of the United firafncw w VVMj
To engage in the saic of some of the best
and most elegantly illuetrated Worki
published.

Our publications are of the most inter
estiog character, adapted to the wants of
tho farmer, Mechanic, and Merchant ;

they are published in the best style and
bound in the most substantial manner
and

.

are worthy a place
.

in the Library of
TT (lit p

eTery Housebote! m the .Land.
Persons desiring to act as agents will

receive promptly by mail full particulars,
terms, &o., by addressing

LEAItY, GETZ & Co. Publishers.
No. 224 North second et. Philadelphia

Nor. 8, 18&0. 4m.

BLANK DEEDS
For .sale al this Qfice

CHANGE OF TIME.

Winter Arrangement.
4

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL EOAD.
ffr-O- n and after Monday, Dec. 21th,

1SG0, trains will be run as follows:

Express Passenger Trains.
MOVING SOUTH.

The ni"ht express Train east on N.Y. &Erie
Rnilroad arrives at Great Bend at 3:23a. m.
connecting with the Express Train leaving
Great Bend for New York and Philadelphia
al 7 10 a. m.

Due at New-Milfor- d, 7 23 u

Due at Montrose, - --

IJupbolloin
7 48 it

811
Nicholson : : 8 20 it

Factoryville,. --

Abington
853 it

: 9 09 it
" 9:40 41Scranton, - -

Moscow, 10:29 II

Tobyhanna 11:04 II

Stroudsburg, --

Water
12:22 p. m

Gap, 12:36 ii

Columbia, : 12:50
Delaware, (15min. todine) 1:00
Hop, (Phila'da. connection) 1;25
Bridirvillc, - - - - 1:30
Washington. : . : 2:08

2:25 itJunction, -
New 5:20 itYork, - - -

6:50 itPhiladelphia, - - -

MOVING NORTH.
Passengers from New York, leare

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00, a. m.
Or foot of Courtldnd street at 8:00 "
From Phila. leave Kensington 7:10
Leave Junction, 11:20 "

Due at Washington : 11:39
Bndgeville, 12:19 p. m.
Hope, (Phila. connection) 12:23 "
Delaware, 15 inin. dinner, 12:38 "
Columbia : : 1:10 "
Water Gap, 1:24 "
Stroudsburg, 1:33 "
Tobyhanna, : : 3:00

3:42 "Moscow, -
Scranton, - 4:25 "
Abington : ; 5:01 "

5:17 "Factoryville, - -
Nicholson ... 5:36 "
Hupboltom : : 5:9
Montrose, - 6:22 "
New MilTord : : 6:42 "
Great Bend, 7:00 "

Connecting at Great Bend with
the Night Express West ' 1:45 a. rn.

The Express Passenger Train South, con
nects at the JunctioiAvith 2:55 P. M. Train
on the Central Road, for Easton, Bethlehem
Mauch Chunk, Reading, Harrisburg, &c.
Accommodation Train moving North leaves

Scranton for Great Bend at 9:47 a. m
Factoville : : 11:07 "
IMcnolson , l:d p. m
Montrose : : 12:52

Arrive at Ureat iiend, - - 1:0 p. m
Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex- -

press West, at : ; 3:32
Moving South. The New York Express

East arrives at Great Bend, at 1:43 p. m
and connects with the Accommodation Train
which leaves Great Bend, at 2:25 p. m

Montrose : : : 3:20 "
Nicholson : : 4:35 "
F.ictoiyville : : 5:30
Due 6:53 "at Scranton, - -

The Accommodation Train does not leave
Scranton until after the arrival of the Morn
ing Train on the Lackawanna & Blooms
burg R. R. thus giving Passengers from the
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for ihe
West by the Morning 1 rain

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car wil
be attached to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m
Due at Moscow . : 5:40 "

Stroudsburg at 10:40 "
junction at c:io p. m

Returning, will leave Junctional 4:35 a. ro
Due at Stroudsburg at 8:20

juoscow : ; z:uv p. m
Scranton at : : 3:20

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. B. D. R. R,, leave or take the cars at
Hope. For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkes
Barre, take Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R
R. at Scranton For Jessun, Archibald and
Carbondale, take Stages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through
JOHN BRISDIN, Sufi.

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, December 24, 1860. -

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves

g;ilpp iff
mmwmi m

STOVE & TIN STORE.
The subscriber has constantly on hand

a large stock of Stoves, consisting of
Parlor, Office, Hull, Shop, Bar-

room and Cook Stoves,
of all descriptions, which will bo sold
cheaper than at any other establishment
in the county.

ESTAs I do all the work myself. I am

iL
enabled

I .
to manufacture... my... ware out of

me Dcst material, and sell it at the low-
est possible Wholesale and Retail prices.
All kinds of

Tin & Sheet-iro- n Work, Spout,injj and Roofing,
doDO at the shortest notice. AH work
warrcoted. Call and examine.

E. S. C. nORN.
March 15, 1860.

OYSTERS
And X. X. X. X. Ale,

CaD be had at all hours, at E. S. C,
rT - o.i M

Card to the Fublic
The undersigned respectfully iniorms

the citizens of Stroudaburg and vicinity,
that he intends resuming the Fainting
and Paper Hanging Business, in Strouds
burg, on or about the brat or April next-A-ll

work entrusted to his care will be cs- -

outed with neatness and despatch. All
work warrauted, as none but good hands
will be employed. Particular attention
paid to the following branches :

iti Painting,
fSouse Fainting

Paper Slangs"?
Gilding, Glazing,

and Graining!
Show Cards and Window Tickets

written to order at the lowest living prico.
Thankful for nat patronage, he re- -

ffullv solicits a continuance ot the
same. 0. M. PllICE.

January 21, 1861.

Sometiling New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a INHJYV

DRUG STORE,
in the large four storv building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow
ler and Wintemuto, two doors

Robert Boy's Store, where
lie ft tends keeDincr always on

hand, a large assortment of

Drusrs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var
nishes. French and.. Coinmon Glass, Ac.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can he gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, llairand Toilet brushes; bombs, o:c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in tne business is sncn as
to deserve the unlimited conhdence ot tar
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1850.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG- - LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female Scmiufry
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M--. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E. MILLER teacher of Music.
The year to he divided into four terms ol

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars :
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seininnries of the first grade, and Latin
4, per Session.

French, 5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.
Pastel Painting, S3 )
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as boarders, at a charge of
8200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to be made al
the oeirmnincr or eacn session, and tne re
mainder at the close.

No deduction for absence, for either boar
ding or day-schola- rs, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged from the time when
they commence,

07 The next session of the above School
will commence on Monday, July 30th, 18G0.

July 19, 1SG0. If.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO THE LADIES.

TTUNT'S "BLOOM OF ROSES " A
jLL rich and elegant color for the checks
or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied, re
mams uurauie lor years, j tie tint is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its uso. Can be removed
by lemon juico and will not injure the
skin. This is a new preparation, ued
by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon
don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles,
with directions for use, for b! 00.

HUNTS 'COURT TOILET POW
DER,': imparts a dazzling whiteness to
the complexion, and is unlike anjthig else
used for this purpose. Mailed free for
50 Cents.

nTTMfno i."rTTmrrn r r rHUtuo "jaLi ion jjaijiU," re
moves tan, irecKics, sunnurn ana all c- -

ruptions of the skin. Mailed free for 50
Cents.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE'
for the hair, strengthens and improves its
growth, keeps it from falliug off, aud is
warranted to make tiie iiair curl.
Mailed free for Sl.Oo.

HUNTS
.

"PEARL BEAUTIFER,'
r ii. i. iL i i iior me leecu ana gums, cleanses and
whitens the teeth, hardens the gums, puri
Qes the breath effectually, preserves
TIIE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed free for SI. 00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER.
FUME," a double extract of orongo blo-s-aom- s

and cologuo. Mailed free for S 1.00.
Tbts exquisite perfume was first used bv
the Piinoes8 Royal of England, on her
marriage. Messrs. Hunt & Co. presented
tne Princess with an elegant case of Per
fumery, (in which all of the abovo arti
cles were included) in handsome out glass
wun gpia stoppers, valued at 81500. nar
ticulars of which appeared in the public
prints.

All the above articles sent Free, by
express, for S5.00. Cash can either ae
company the order, or be paid to the ex
press agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT & Co.,
Perfumers to the Queen,

Regent St., London, and 707 Sansoru St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. '

For Sale by all Druggists and Perfu-
mers. he Trade Supplied.

October 11, 1860.-l- y.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG. MONROE flOHNTV 7a
Office on Elizabeth
cupied by Wm. Dais, Esq.. .

AYEE'S
CATHARTIC

Are vou sick, feeble, nnd
complaining? Are yon out of

sr. ortlcr. with your system
t and your feelings

Tlicso symp
toms are oitun the preiuae to
serioua illness. Some lit of
sickiif ss is creeping upon you,"sZtM and should he uverted by a

1

fepfJfH timely uo of tho ripht rem- -

ff cleitnac out th disordereil lm--

mors purify the blood, and
V-- let the lluidu move on iinub- -

jfest '1'liey slimulate the functions
n iu--

PtAii&vrf tivin- - nmifv the xvxtem from
is? S"rj the uLstiuctiona which nialHe

A coM settles somewhere in the body, ami iE

its natural functions These, if not relieved,
.tliemseives ;uiu o. o - o

,h ohi" aravation, mlTering, and (hsease.

:,U Ayer's .'ills, and see how d.rcc ly t I.oj re. o o the

nntnnil action or the sysi.-m-
. aim " -- v;

health again. What is true and so apparent in
fhU trlilal and --ommo,, complaint.is al true ,n immy

of the deep-seat-- and ilnnscroiw dis empers. ihe si

purgative effect exi-el- s them. Caused by similar ob.t
of thunatural functionsthe -

tions and derangenu-ntso- f

Kxly, they are ra JlllllV, aUU UiaUJ Ul Ilium aii.f.M
rione wiiu iviiui i..o

Pills, will neglect to cmpioy uwiu
tlwilhonicwtlieyciin-- . ... f ,,,

. . ... - , r.. t...- - .roll I'MiiuMi liiiiiuc. ner- -
prlnripai emus, nun uvm

F.r.m i Fonvanlivg Skrcltanl cf St 'Louis, Feb. 4, 1S50.

1)::. Aver: Your rills nro tho paragon of all that Is

wit in Tluy have curcl my little thiuglitcr

of ulrorotis fioie-- i upon her liamls ana iuos uku
inniral.k' fijr yi-a- Ilor jnotiier nas uwi ish'- -
oiwlv nnitotwl with hlotches and pimpwson uui
in l.or hair. Aftur our cliilil was curcu, uiio aisu i"
your rill, ami they have cured her

Ai a Family Physic.
From Dr. K. H". LhrhcrigM, JS'ew Orleans.

Yon Pills nro the princo of purges. Their excellent
cathartic wo possess, liiei arcqualities surpass any. . nr 1 l.n;i. i.riiin nn flirtmild; lint very cortuui ami eurom-- m

howi'ls, which makes thorn invaluable to us Ju tho daiiy

trcatnient of tliseasu.

StomncU.
JYuiu Dr. Edward Doyd, Baltimore.

T)KnHuo. Avkk: I cannot answer you what complaints
f 1imv ritrp-- l vv itli vnur I'ills bettor than to say nllthnt ice

trer tre'ic Willi u mtrqauce muuvmc. x jumc fi

deiicoouani'm'ctiiiil rathartic in my daily coiucsi wnu
tlist-o- , unit Imlieviti as I ilo that your I'ills iilford us the
bet wo have, 1 of cottrso valuo tliein Highly.

1'iTTSnuna, Pa., May 1, 1855.
Tin. .T. O. Ateh. Sir: T have been repeatedly cured of

lie worst lieadttchii any body can have by a dose or two
ol" vour I'ills. It seems to anso uom a ioui siouiuvu,
which tlioy cleansu at once.

Yours with gieat respect, ED. w. PltbRLh,
Clerk of Simmer CUirvm.

IJilio'.is OiiorIevs Iiivcr Complaint.
From. Dr. Theodore Bell, oKno York C.ty.

Pills udmirablv adapted to their pnr- -

roso as an aperient, but T find their beneficial effects upon
rl.n Mrervtw marked indeed. Uhcyhavo in my prac
tice proved moro tITectual for tho euro of bilious cmn- -

liliiiiiU than any ouo remeny i can nieiiuuii. i bhilvicij
tliat wo have at length a purgative which is wor

thy liio conuueuce oi me proiession uiiu me i.uuim:.

Dcr.vr.T'iEXT of the Interior,
Washington, V. C 7tli I'eb., lSDti

Putt T have used vour Pills in my gcneial and hospital
practice ever since you made them, aud cannot hesitate to
hav tliev are tiie best cathartic we employ. Their regu- -
latiii!: action on the liver is quick and decided, consc- -

ijueutlv they are an adinnablo remedy lor derangements
nf tiint inr:m. Indeed. I have seldom found a case of
bilious diiatse so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. .fraternally yours, Al.U.N.U i,.uu, ,u. u.,

1'hysickm of the Marin HuspUal,

Dysentery, Diai-rlicca-
, Relax, "Worms.

Front Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Ynur Pills have had a Ions trial in my practice, and I
hold them in exteem as one of the best aperients I havo
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
Ijil.oits dysentery and diarrhea. Their sugar-coatin- g

makes them very acceptable aud convenient lur tho uso
of women aud children.

DyBpepsin, Impurity of the Blood.
From- i.'tr. J. V. llimes, Pastor ofJdcent ClmreJi, Boston

Dir. Aver: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
euccc--s in my family and among those 1 am called to visit
in distro&C" To regulate tho organs of digestion and
purifv tho blood, they are tho very best remedy I have
ever Itnoun, and l can continently recommend mem u
my triends. lours, J. . iii.ur.a.

Warsaw, 'VYvoming Co., N. Y., Oct. '21, 1S35,

T)r.n Slit: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac
tice, and find them an excellent purjrativo to cleanse mo
svsteni and purify the fountains oj me uinoa.

John g. mkaciiam. m. d.
Constination.Costlvcncss. Suppress ion,

IMieitmiitisjn, Ooitt, Neurulgin, Drop
sy, laralyss, JVits, etc.

From Dr. J. J'. Vaughn, Mrndmd, Canada.
Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for the cure of

Cfttirencss. Ifothers of our fraternity have found them
as cfiicacious as I have, they should join nie in proclaim
ing it Tor the benefit of the multitudes who sutler irom
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
thu lmv.'enitor of others that are worse. I believe cos--

tivrucss to orip'n.ito in the liver, but your Pills affect that
organ and cine the diiCase.

From Mr?. E. Sluarl, Fiysician and Mhhslfe, Boston.

I find one or two largo doses of your Pills, taken nt the
nrnnnr time.nre excellent promotives ot the valurui stcre-
lion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and frptl imnns. Tliey
are so much the bet physio we have that 1 recommend
no other to my patient?.

From the Bet: Dr. I!aoles,of the Methodist Fpis. Churcli.

rrr.APKi Ilorsr. Savannah. On.. .Tau. 6. ISoO.
TTo.vonrD Sir.: I should bo ungrateful for the relief

Tour skill nie if 1 did not report my case to
von. A cold settled in mv limbs and brought on excru
("iatiii" neurahtie naiiis. which elided in elironic rhnima-
IhM. Xotwit'li.tandins: I hud tho best of physicians, the
disease grew wor.--e and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Haltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pill--- . 1 heir effects were slow, but sure, lly persevering
in tho n.--o ot them, I am now entirely well.

Sexate Ciiamiier, Paton Ponsre, La.. 5 Dec. 1855,
T)!!. Ater : T have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

j:Lenmittc Gout a painful disease that had iitmctcii mo
for years'. VIKUKAT Si.iut.L.u

.JEsT-M- ost r,f tho Pills jp. market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful bands, is
da'iei-ou- s in u public lull, from tho dreadlul consC'
nuencos that freouontly folbiw its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substanco whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared hy Dr. J. C. AYER , CO., Lowoll, Mass,

Sold in Stroudaburg, by Hollinshead &

Detnok

QSazEes'j asad Pnpcr ISaugcr,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, al

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be found at his shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite the residence of Hon. M. II
Drchcr, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 1809. ly.

To Persons out of Employment.
k GENTS WANTED TO SELL the

IX. EltlE SEWING MACHINE.-- We will give
a commission, or wages at from 82.') to
S00 per month, and expenses paid. This
is a new Maohine, and so simple in its
construction that a child of 10 years eau
learn to operate it by half an hour's in-

struction. It is equal to any Family Sew
ing Machine in use, and the prico is but
iuiteen Dollars.

Persons wishing an Agency will ad
drca J. N. BOYLAN.

Secretory Erie Sewing Machine Com
v apany, Milan, Uhio.

Aug. 30, 18(50. 5t.

Express Arrangement.
Tho Hope and Howard Express Oom- -

panys are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskagcs, &e.,
with their own Cars, and special Messen
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburto a- -

ny part of tho world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For tho Hope and Howard Ex. Go's
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1858, tf.

REMOVAL ! !

Wholesale and Retail
'Boot cmi Sl)ot

MANUFAC TOR1Y!
The subscriber respertluly inrorms

his cusmera and friends that he lias
removed his Boot and Shoe Mnufac

lory t the store room formerly occupied by

oseph oigpn, in rsoruiampion street.one
nor above Hamilton slreet, and between

Mrs. E. H. Harmony s ftltllinery and 1'eter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has lust received a large assoriment
of Boots and- - Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots, Talent fllorocoiNa- -

mleon Boots, Brogans,&c. tor Uetlemen
and Bovs.

Also on hand a large assortment ol bnoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women s fashions
nie Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -

rens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured ofthehest

materials and in tne neaiesi ana mobi iasn
onab'le manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
ore received, eveiy effort will be made to

merit a continuance oi the same.
THADDEUS SCHOCH,

Easton, September 16, 1852.

Has permanently lo cated him
self in ytroudsburg--, and moved
his ofllce next door to Dr. S

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Recs's Hat &.

Cap store, where lie is liilly prepared totreal
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. IMostper
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as th
traveling- - dentist. It matters not how muc
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number or cases
and if the dentist lives at a distance, itisfre
quently put off until it is too late to save th
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
oonvenience and trouble of ffoing so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the service
of a dentistnear home. All work warrantee.

MONROE COUNTY
.T2!!l;r;tl Fire Isastirniice Coinp'j
riplie rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wil
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem
bers of the company.

The nett profits arising from intercs
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have n
credit in the company. Each insurer i

or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof dunncr the term of his or he
policy. The principle of Mutual Ins
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful aud be
come very popular. It affords the grea
est security against loss or damage by
tire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms.

Applications for Insurance to he mad
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. Havila.nd, Secretary.

MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knccht,
llicbard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffer,
Charles Peters, Wm. K. Haviland,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoch,
Godleib Auracher, Thomas W. llhodes
Joseph Troch, Sam'l S. Drchcr,

Stogdell Stokes.
STOGDELL STOKES President.

Gotlieb Auracher, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor,
jljThe stated meeting of the board

of Managers takes place at the Secrota
rys office, on the first Tuesday of each
month, at 1 o clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 16j 1800.

FRUIT TREES.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow

ers, Shrub.s, Y'c , &e., from the cele
,I A 1 TT TT P r XTnraicu ii. jij. ijook, cc uo s. lNurscry

ltochestcr, i. x .
.rrti ixne unuersigncu is now receiving or

ders for Fall and Spring planting. Al
those who order from us or our agent
will be supplied with first class trees
plants, &c, to be delivered this fall and
spring, at such place as agreed upon.
All orders left at G. II. Millers Store
Stroudsburg, Pa., will bo promptly c
by us.

W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.
June 2. 1850. Blairstown, N. J.
New Goods,--Ver- y Cheap.

JOHN N. STOKES, having just
wa linished ins selections, is now re

ceivin; a choice und fashionable
ilildadS assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to wliich he invites the attention of
the public
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and sec.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &e
No. 53 Sonili llh Slice!,

All kinds of Brass, Iron and nair
Sieves and Screens constantly on hand,
inoludmg a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanuing mills, miners, iren
workers and brick-maker- s, of the best
quality made in the very best manner,
and sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at his manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite the Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

August II, 1950,

LIVERY BUSINESS
Valentine Rautz & Wm. Huntsman j

(.successors to M. !B. Postens,)
Having purchased the r,38 stoock lately owned by M.y

B. Postens, take this onnorttimi
to notify their friends and the public gen-lll- y,

that they have added considnmMn
new stock to the same, and will continue
tho business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
ra tcs. Their Horses are safe, fast anA

entle, and their vebieklcs consist of all
inds, to suit the tastes of the fastidion

Attentive ostlers always on band, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
see for yourselves. Strangers taken to

ny part ot the country at the shortest
notice. I hey will continue to run M,r
new omnibus between this borough and
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending

ii.. :i .i ?u i i. , - o
co go on uiu lunruau win oe called lor ui
any part of the Borough, by leaving thei
names ai tneir oinco near tne stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on-th-

arrival of trains to convey passengers1
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis-
faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

HOUSE POWERS
AND TftRESHiffti MACHINES.

The BeS ssa use.
The undersigned having spared no ex-

pense in getting up accurate patterns, are
now pn-pare- d to furnish Doublcd-Gcarc- d

Iron Framed IJor.se Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Threshing
Machines, which for compactness, neat-
ness, working capacity, aud durability,
(to say the leat,) unsurpassed by any
uow offered to the public.

Call and jud:e for yourself.
GEORGE E. STAUFFER, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural imple-
ment-', Steam Engines, Mill Irons, &c, &c,
Tannesville, August 4, lS50-t- f.

BIO WARD ASOC'IATj ilL
PHILADELP.il I A.

A Benevolent Instiluliun established hy spe-
cial Endowment, for the Relief of the Sid
aud Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Epidemic; Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of ihe Sexual Organs.

jV-fEUlCA- ADVICE sjiven ratis, hy
JJrJL the Acting Surgeon, to all who ap.
ply hy letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (ne. occupation, habits of life. &r.)
and in cases-o- f extreme poverty, Medicints
furnished free of charge.

VALUABLR REPORTS on Spermatoc-rhos- a,

and other diseases of the Sexual Or-
gans, and on the NEW REMEDIES em-
ployed in the Dyspensary, sent in the afllict-e- d

in sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or Three Stamps lor postage will be
acceptable.

Address, DR. J- - SKILLIM HOUGH-
TON, Acting S urgeon, Howard Association,
N'o. 2 Souih Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

13 v order of the Directors.
EZRA 1) HEARTW ELL, Prest

GEO. FAIRUJ'ULD. Secretary.
April 2G, lSfiO. Iv.

3. SiSsJT
Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-tf- .

PRICES 10 SUIT THE Til,
Tlie ?;jrj;fl.i ;jii; Ciu;t prsStofk

ever offered Ciiy.

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Vvoad and
Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps, Wadding;
&c &r.. &.c.

No. i 1 9 Markct-Stieet- , below Second,
(north siJe.)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire-

ly new and complete slock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which he
i'ould respectfully call the attention of Mer-r-hant- s

and Dealers who wish to find a good
irticle cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash,
U the "reatlv recucedDriccs consentient up
on the stringency of the times, and believing
lie "iiimtwe sixpence to be better man tne
slow shilling," they are now offered to the

public at prices that defy competition.
I he following are a few of the articles- -

wavs on hand :
ails and

.
Tubs of all kinds and qualities--,

TT Ittoy fails, bait and Sugar lioxes, uau
Bushel and Peck Measures. Well Buck-

ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops. Toy Wheelbarrows-,- .

iHCom IJrooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sween brushes. &c.
Cltothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan

airs, skirt ratans bird cnons. clothes lines.
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all-

inds, together with a large assortment or
Motions anil F.mr.v Ooods.

Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Draioers, Threads.
& c, cheap from auction.

these goods are all new nnd carcluiiy
fected, arc offered at prices that cannot

ail1 lo attract attention.
Buvers will invariably find it to their own

interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.
tTPartictilar attention "iven to packing

goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam
age or excessive charges for freight

lCTOrders by ftlail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

10 Maikct-st.- , north side, below 2nd, Phila.


